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THE CODE 0F CIVIL PROCEDURE. B

t'
In Borne respects, it nmuet be conceed that ni

-we are not a backward people in this country, e~
and the interest manifested in the revision and B3
.consolidation of our laws is one of them. We n
have liad oui Statutes revised, and we have n
had them consolidated, and now, while the c
subject of codification is still only on the tapiss
in England, we in Lower Canada possesa two ç
codes--the Civil Code, and the Code of Civilc
Procedure. That which England, with her
illustrious juri8ts and eminent text-writers,
has neyer accomplished, and still doubts the i
possibility of accomphishing, lier enterpris-
ing colony lias brouglit to pas. The Civil
'Code will soon be law froin Gaspé to Ottawa,
-and the Code of Civil Procedure is, 'while we
-write, rapidly passing tlirough Committee of
,the House.

The advantage of having a Code, even an
indifferent Code, cannot be disputed, and
-aîthougli many will probably b. of opinion
that our Code, considering the time and money
that have been expended on it, is not so i-
maculate as could be desired, yet its simple
-existence, as a cleared spot in the midst of a
tangled thicket, must be a source of relief and
,satisfaction.

It is not our intention, however, at present,
to enter into any discussion respecting Codes,
but rather to refer to, the action taken by the
*Montreal bar, with respect to the Code of Civil
Procedure, which muet naturally attract the
special attention of practitioners.

At one of the meetings held in June, to con.
eider the proposed changes to the Act respect-
-ing the Bar, it was asuggeated by Mr. RITOHIE,
that it was tume, then or neyer, te, pay soine
.attention te, the Code of Procedure, a matter
of mucli greater importance than that whieh
,was then being considered. Pariament was
in Session, and the draft of the Code was
rapidly passing through committee. He sug.
gested, therefore, that a commnittee should b.
immediateiy naine te take the draft of the

Dposed code into consideration, and see what
îendrnents were de4irable. The Committee

bmed was composed of Messrs. RIToRIE,
)BERTS0N, Q.C., DouTRE, Q.C., JETTE, and

ETHUN£t Q.C., and sithougli the time was
iort, and the weather none of the coolest,
iese gentlemen prepe.red a report> with an-
sxed schedules of amendmenta, which

vinces close examination and acute refiection.
esîdes the points which we have been able to,
otice below, the committee suggested a large
umber of minor alterations and verbal
hanges, most of which at once command the
pproval of the reader. A meeting of the bar
vas called to, consider the report on the l9th
)f Jnly, but it being vacation, and the notice
ihoit, there was not a qyorum present, and
-lie suggestions were merely submitted in an
nforxnal manner, the propoeed amendnients
for the moat part being acquiesced in by those
present. The mexnbers of the bar present at>
this meeting were Mesurs. ROBERTSON, Q.C.,
batonnier, MÂc"ÂT, RITOHIEY ToRzÂNcze

DOUTRE, Q.C., JETTE, AUOHÂMBÂULT, FAc-
NuLo, KiiaBY, and the Becretary, Mr. SNrow-
DO'N.

The Report was as follows:
IlThe Committee named to, consider what

amendments are required in the proposed Code
of Civil Procedure, beg leave to, report that
they have gone through the articles con-
tained in the Report of the Commissioners,
and the amendments suggested by the Com-
niittee are embodied in the Schedulea A sud
B hereunto, annexed. The amendments pro.
poeed to articles 45, 254, 262, 351, 352, 355,
356 and 357, are oulyoourred inbysamînor-
ity of the Coznmittee.

yThe principal changea recommended by the
Committee are the following:

Art. 32. That parties bringing actions of
dam"ge in formâ pauperi shall be liable to,
contrainU for the cos awarded to, the opposite
party.

90. That ini case of default of defendant in
agaWe-arra after judgment, judgment may be
rendered in vacation.

150. That in pleading, no replication b.
required.

210-222. That the articulation Of faste b.
abolished.
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311-312. That the number of Commis-
sioners named to execute a Commission Roga-
toire be reduced.

That the delays in terni and vacation be
uniform. That a uniform delay of eight days
be substituted for the delays of five, six, ten,
fifteen days, mentioned in articles 551, 649,
652, 720, 760, 932, 1063, 1070, 1112, 1120,
1139, and 1142.

538. That a legal tender may be made in
Bank notes or accepted cheques, if not object-
ed to at the time of tender.

699. That in cases of Sheriff's sale, the
Registrar's certificate be obtained immediatEly
after the seizure.

1050. That in cases over $100, the Superior
Court have concurrent jurisdiction with the
Circuit Court, the delays and proceedings for
appeal, and fees, being the same as at pre-
sent.

Many other amendments suggested, some
of which are of considerable importance, will
be found in the Schedules."

We proceed to notice some of the more im-
portant suggestions contained in the Sche-
dules, A and B.

Art. 2. It is suggested that when the Queen's
birth-day falls on a Sunday or holiday, the
next following juridical day should be non-
juridical, and thus a holiday be always
secured.

Art. 32. With reference to actions in formd
pauperis, it is proposed to add that ''any
party prosecuting an action of damages in
form4 pauperis, shall be liable to contrainte
par corps for costs awarded to the opposite
party." This is of course intended to prevent
the institution of vexatious actions of damages
by those who have nothing to lose. Mr.
MÂcKÂY suggested at the meeting that this
might be carried even further, and all men-
diants bringing actions of damages or petitory
actions, subjected to contrainte, if unable to
pay the costs when their action is dismissed.

Art. 56. The second clause reads thus:
'In the absence of a regular domicile, service
may be made upon the defendant at his office
or place of business, if he has one.'' It was
suggested that this should be made to read as
follows: "In the case of a trader, service may

be made upon the defendant at his office or
place of business."

Art. 84. With respect to service at the pro-
thonotary's office of orders, rules, notices and
other proceedings, upon parties who leave
Lower Canada after the commencement of the
suit, or have no domicile therein, it is proposed
that interrogatories sur faits et articles and
the serment décisoire beexcepted. There have
been judicial decisions already to this effectý
the Statute as it stands being evidently unjust
to parties at a distance suing in our Courts.

Art. 90. It is proposed to add: 'l In cases
of saisie-arrêt after judgment, if the defendant
makes default, judgment may be forthwith
rendered against the garnishee for the amount
by him declared to be due."

Art. 145. It is proposed to expunge this
article which reads thus : " No general
denial can have any effect, and every fact
alleged, the reality or truth of which is not
specifically denied, is held to be admitted."

Art. 210-223. The committee recommend
that the entire chapter relating to articulations
of facts be struck out, these papers being found
practically useless.

Art. 235. It is recommended that the ex-
pense of interrogatories upon articulated facts
be borne by the losing party.

Art. 254. The suggestion is made here that
any party to a suit may offer his own testi-
mony. [Mr. ANGUS MORRISON, we observe,
has introduced a bill respecting evidence at
nisi prius, in Upper Canada, which is a step
in the sanie direction.]

Art. 275 restricts cross-examination to the
" facts referred to in the examination in chief."
It is proposed to extend it to facts " in issue
in the cause."

Art. 351, 352. It was suggested by the
minority of the committee, including Mr.
RITCHIE, that a trial by jury should be allowed
in all cases where the amount demanded ex-
ceeds $400.

Art. 355, 356, 357. The minority of the
committee recommended that these articles
should be struck out, and the following sub-
stituted : " The verdict of the jury shall be
general, unless the parties agree that special
facts be submitted to the jury."

Art. 406. This was altered to read as fol-
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Iowa: "lThe plaintiff firet etates hie case to, the firmation of title, he ie willing te give for the
jury, and adducès hie evidence. The defen- property hypothecated, or for any part of it,
dant next States the grounds of hie defence, and in such case the Registrar shall note such
and adducee the proof in support thereof; and declaration in hie certiticate, and it ehail avail
addressea the juryi upon the wole case. The as a bid, and need not be oupported by affi-
plaintiff je afterwards entitledto reply, and he davit." This ie intended te be of service te
inay, if new facts have been brought out by thle holder of a xuortgage who may be absent;
-the defendant, adduce evidence in rebuttal, but some doubt as to ite expediency was ex-
inl whic& case the defendant addreses tkejury, pressed at the meeting of the bar.
and tk plaintiff replies after the adduction of Art. 757. As te the time within which the
sucA evidence in rebuttal.1 Sheriff muet pay over moneys, the Committee

Art. 464. It is recoxnnended, Mr. DOUTRE propose that he shall be bound te pay thema
dissenting, that thie article shahl read thue:- immediately after the date of the judgment
IlPeremption is granted without coste," in- homologating a report of distribution, instead

.stead of leaving it discretionary with the Court of at the expiration of fifteen daye.
te condemn the plaintiff to pay ail costs, as Art. 797. This article, the firet respect-
the article now stands. ing the issuing of the capia8j, has not been

Art. 484. The Codification Commissioners left in a very satisfactory state by the Codifi-
-Suggest, in order, as they gay, to setuie a cation Commissionere. No part of our etatute
doubtful point, that distraction of coste can law hias given rise to more litigatiori than that
only be demanded before, judgment. The stating the grounds for a capias, and yet the
Montreal Committee recommend that this be Codification Commissioners have framed the
struck out, and that the following be substi- article thus: "lWhen the amount claimed
4tuted: IlSuch distraction cannet be demand- exceede $40, the plaintiff may obtain, fromn
ed later than the juridical day, following the the Prothonotary of the Superior Court., a
judgmnent."1 It je 'the practice in the Court writ of summone and arreet againet the defen.
Of Appeale flot te, ask for distraction tili after dant, if the latter is about te leave immediate.
judgment. ly the Province of Canada, or if he aecretes

Art. 538. The Committee proposed te add hie property with intent to defraud hie credi.
-the following te the clauses relating, te ten. tors." This can hardly be called EngIish. The
ders: "lbut a tender in current notes of any Committee have euggested. that the clause be
Bank chartered in this Province, or a cheque amended by readi ng "1has secreted or is about
-accepted by such Bank, shall be held valid, te secrete" for "s ecretes."
unlees it be at the time of such tender object- Art. 863. "The plaintiff or the defendant
ed te as not nmade in current coin." may conteet the declaration of the garnishee,

Art. 543. Itie here suggested that if a party, upon leave of the Court te that effect." The
te, whomn a tender is nmade in Court, wishes Committee suggest that the words, "Iupon
10 withdraw the nioneys paid in, without pre- leave of the Court &c." be struck eut, as the
judicing hie dlaim te the remnainder, he shahl leave cf the Court is net asked in such cases.
be obliged to leave an amount, or percentage, Art. 875. "lIf the thinge seized are cf a
to answer the coite that xnay be awarded te perishable nature or hiable te deteriorate dur.
the opposite party. ing the pendency cf the' suit, the Court or

Art. 601. The Ccmamittee recommend that Judge may order themn te be eeld and the pro.
mconeys seized or levied, after deducting the ceede cf the sale te be depceited in the office
duties thereon and taxed coS4e muet be return- cf the prothenetary or clerk." The Com-
ed inte Court by the Sheriff. mittee recommend that thie provision be made

Art. 668. It was proposed te insert the applicable te, every kind cf seizure.
following alter this article respecting bide at Art. 890. "lActions te rescind a leam, or te
Sheriff' e Sales: "The creditor rnay aise de- recover damages resulting fromi the centra-
clare in the obligation consented in hie favor, vention cf any cf the stipulations cf the lease,
'what amounte in case cf Sheriff' sale or con- or the non-fulfilment cf any of the obligatiOns
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which the law attaches to it, are instituted
either in the Superior Court or in the Circuit
Court, according to the value or the amount
of the rent, or the amount of damages
alleged; and the defendants are summoned
as in ordinary suits." The Committee have
suggested that this be amended by strik-
ing out "or the amount of the rent." There
seems to be something strange in this article.
Apparently an action to rescind the lease of a
store rented at $1000 per annum, where there
happened to be a small item of $20 damages
claimed, would have to be brought in the Cir-
cuit Court, and the attorney's fee would be
seven shillings and sixpence.

Art. 1050. The Committee suggest that the
Circuit Court shall have jurisdiction concur-
rently with the Superior Court, in suite from
$100 to $200.

Art. 1178. It is reconnended that sureties
in appeal shall be bound to justify their sol.
vency upon real estate.

Schedule B, referred to in the report, con-
tained some amendments suggested by Mr.
DoUTRE and agreed to by the Committee.
The principal points were as follow :

Art. 56. With respect to service: "The
boarding-house of a person who is not a house-
holder is considered as his domicile, and the
employees of such house as members of his
family."

Art. 264. In the Code this article reads:
"Deaf mutes, who can read and write, may
be admitted as witnesses, their oath and affir-
mation and their answers being written down
by themselves." Mr. DOUTRE suggested the
following addition, " and if they do not know
how to read or write,they may be interrogated
through a person knowing how to communi-
cate with them by signa."

Art. 330. To the grounds here stated for
recusing an expert it was proposed to add,
" or having expressed beforehand an opinion
upon the matter in dispute."

Art. 538. It was proposed to add to the list
of exemptions from seizure "sumo of money
awarded as damages for personal wrongs."

The report, with annexed schedules, was
transmitted the same day by Mr. SNOWDON,
the Secretary, to Mr. CARTIER.

INSPECTION OF REGISTRY OFFICES..

A bill bas been introduced by Mr. CARTIER,.

to provide a fund towards defraying expenses
incurred for matters necessary to the efficiency
of the Registry Laws of Lower Canada. The-
preamble sets out that it is expedient to create
a fund for defraying the expenses incident to
the inspection of the Registry Offices in Lower
Canada, and to the making of the plans and.
books of reference required by chap. 37, C.S.
L.C., respecting the registration of documents
affecting real property.

The maximum rates to be imposed on regis-
trations and searches, payable by stamps, are
as follows :-

On every will, marriage contract or
donation ........ ......... ... 30 cents.,

On every deed or instrument effecting
or evidencing the sale, exchange,
hypothecation or mortgage of real
property, for a sum or consideration
exceeding in value $400 ......... 30 cents.

On every other deed or instrument..15 cents.

On every search, with or without cer-
tificate........................ 5 cents.

Of course, a provision for the inspection of
Registry offices is an excellent provision, if
any attention is paid to the reports of the
inspectors. But it is well known that a com-
missioner was appointed some years ago to
visit the Montreal Registry office, and made a
report exhibiting culpable negligence and care-
lessness on the part of the officials, and yet
things remain as they were to this day.

It may also be worth noticing that a duty
of five cents is imposed on all searches.
This seems an inconvenient tax, and, more-
over, introduces a stamp of a denomination
not before used, and to prevent the use of
which, Court-house fees of five cents, fifteen
cents, and so on, were increased by five cents,
so that no stamp of a less denomination than
ten cents might be required.

NOTARIAL DEEDS NOT COUNTER-
SIGNED.

Mr. LAJoIE las introduced a bill for the
purpose of rendering valid certain deeds passed,
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before notaries now deceased. The principal
clause, as axnended, reads as follows

1. Every notarial deed found in the greffe
of any notary deceased before the passing of
~this act, purporting to have been miade before
two notaries, but not countersine by the
second notary, and also every deed purporting
to have been made bçfore Iwo notariei, found
in th~e greffe of any notary nov, living, and
iohich should have been countersigned by a
deceased notary, and which shall befound not
to, have been aigned bY mehc deceased notary,
before the pasung of tAis aci, except wills and
codicils, are and shall be as valid to ail intenta
and purposes wbatsoever as if they bad been
countersigned by the second notary during
his life; provided always that nothing therein
contained shail prejudicially affect any rights
elready acquired by third persons ini virtue of
the laws in force at the turne of the pas8ing of
this Act.

THE OTTAWA DISTRICT.

Mr. WRIGHT, of Ottawa, bas called the
,attention of the House to the petition of P.
.Aylen and others, of the Di-strict of Ottawa,
praying for an investigation into the conduct
and acts of the Hon. Âimd Lafontaine, Judge
of the Superior Court for that district. The
facta openly asserted in the House on the 24th
July, are of the most diegraceful nature, and
ire intend to take an ýearly opportunity of
adverting again both to this matter, and to a
motion made by Mr. CAucHoN respecting
leaves of absence granted to Judges.

-MODE 0F CONDUCTING EXECUTIONS.

Mr. MoRnIs, following the lead taken in
England, basintroduced a bill to prevent the
-execution, in public, of the sentence of deatb.
This Act provides that executions shall take
place within the walls or enclosed yard, of
*the jail; that the jail physician and the jailor,
-and other employees to tbe number of ai1, to.
gether with twelve persona of respectability
Tesident irithin the distict, shall be present.
The moment of execution is to be publicly
esignified by the tolling of a bell, and the hoie-

ing of a black flag; and immediately after the
execution the sheriff is to empanel a jury of
from six to twelve persons present thereat,
who, upon their oaths, on 'vdev of the body,
shall enquire and find whetber the sentence
iras duly carried into execution.

It is not to be expected that the Act irilI'
pass this Session. The abolition of a long-
established usage requires much coneideration,
but we are inclined to think that this is an
innovation wbich. iilI be assented to by a
large majority of the public, and especîally
by those who are the opponents of capital
punishinent.

THE UPPER CANADA LAW LIST.

Mr. RORDÂNS, of Toronto, bias just issued
the fiftb edition of bis Law List, containing
the naines of the officers of the various Courts,
County and Judicial olficers, coroners, com-
missioners, and the naines of practising
barristers and attorneys throughout the
Upper Province, very carefully classified and
arranged. Prom the hast 'mentioned list,
it 'is evident that the public bave no
reason 'to coinplain of tbe paucity of their
legal advisers, tbere being about 130 firms
and single practitioners in Toronto, and
about 540 located in the otber cities and vil-
lages of the Upper Province. Tbus Barrie,
tbe population of wbicb is set down at 3000,
is favoured with the presence of eleven law-
yers ; Bothwrell, population 1000, counts eigbt;
Oil Springs, population 3,500, counts four-
teen; Welland, population 1000, containe six,
and so on.

LAW JOURNAL REPORTS.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH-APPEAL
SIDE-CROWN CASES.

June 9.
REGiNA v. DAoUST.

Newo Tria in Cases of Feloiy.
Tbe prisoner wus convicted by the jury on

an indictinent for feloniously forging a
endorsement of a promissory note. At a
subsequent trial for feloniously forging sa
endorsement of another promisbory note, hé
iras acquitted, neir evidence of a favourmble
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nature having been adduced. The judge who
presided at both of these trials, granted a
motion for a new trial. At the next terni
when the day for trial was about to be fixed,
another judge was presiding, and he reserved
the point, under C. S. L. C., cap. 77, sec. 57,
as to whether a new trial could be legally
had :

Held, that the question was properly reserved
under the statute.

Held, also, that a new trial after conviction
of a felony cannot be legally had.

Semble, that the proper course to be taken
by the defendant was to apply for a pardon;
but that the court would not pronounce any
opinion upon this part of the case reserved,leaving the Crown Officer at liberty to take
such steps as he should think proper.

The following case was stated by Mr. Jus-
tice Aylwin for the opinion of the judges,
under C. S. L. C., cap. 77, sec. 57. (See i
L. C. Law Journal, p. 70.)

" Upon an irdictment for feloniously forging
a certain endorsement ofa promissory note, for
the payment of the sum of $300, with intent
to defraud, and with a similar count, charging
the defendant with uttering the said endorse-
nient with intent to defraud, lie was, on the
30th of March last, tried before the Honorable
Mr. Justice Mondelet, at this court in Mon-
treal, and found guilty.

On the 20th of April last, upon a motion,
founded upon two affidavits (of which motion
and affidavits, together with the indictment,
copies are annexed), the learned judge ordered
that the verdict should be set aside, and
awarded a new trial.

On the 25th September last, Mr. Ramsay,
on behalf of the Crown, nioved that a day for
the trial should be fixed. Whereupon, being
of opinion that I had no authority to take a
second trial, after the former verdict ofguilty,
I directed that the opinion of the Court of
Queen's Bench, in Appeal, should be asked :
first, whether a second trial can be legally
had ; and, secondly, as to the course to be
pursued, should there be no authority to take
the new trial.

I have now respectfully to ask the opinion
of this court, in respect of the premises, and
have directed the defendant to be admitted to
bail until the first day of the approaching term
in appeal.

Montreal, 25th September, 1865."

MONDELET, J.-At the March Terme 1865, of
the Court of Queen's Bench, at which I pre-
sided, Daoust was tried on an indictment for
forgery of an endorsation on a promissory
note. From the evidence adduced at the trial
there seemed no doubt, and I charged the
jury, as I never shrink from doing where my
conviction is strong, to return a verdict of
guilty, and the jury did so. The most import-
ant evidence was that of Desforges, who,
stated that he had never authorized the pri-
soner to sign hie naine. The prisoner was
subsequently put upon hie trial for forging the
saine naine on another note, and this ture
the jury found a verdict in his favour, new
evidence having been adduced, tending to show
that the prisoner had been authorized by Des-
forges to sign the naine. The prisoner now stood.
between two fires-between a verdict ofguilty
and a verdict of not guilty. Towards the end of.
the term, Mr. Ouimet, the prisoner's counsel,
moved for a new trial on the first indictment, in
order that the witness Legaultwho testified that
Desforges had authorized the prisoner to sign
his name, might be heard. Mr. Johnson, who
then represented the Attorney-General, said'
that, under the circumstances, he did not.think
proper to oppose the granting of a new trial.
I, having presided at both trials, and being au
fait with the circumstances of both, having no
possible doubt that Daoust either believed
himself authorized, or was really authorized'
to sign the naine of Desforges, considered it
not only justice, but an imperative duty, to
grant a new trial. I wish to be clearly under-
stood on this point. I did this, first, because
an imperative sense of justice urged me to it;
and, secondly, because I believed the court
had the power to do it. In the following
(September) Term, Mr. Justice Aylwin, who
was then presiding, reserved the case for the
consideration of the full bench.

It will be understood that my conviction,
must be very strong when I still adhere to it,
though I find four judges, for whose abilities I
entertain such profound respect, differing froin.
me in opinion. I start froin this point:
That the Court of Queen's Bench has the
power to remedy any evil that comes before
it, provided there be no law to the con-
trary. Starting fron this point, I put the
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following question :-When the firat new fore the Governor-General, or the Attorney-
trial in a case of niisdemeanor was had in General, and ask for a pardon. Besides, is there
England, was there any law that authorized the not something incongruous in a man saying,
Court of Queen's Bench to, grant it? I believe "I1 arn innocent, but I want a pardon." There
1 arn safe in saying that there was none. There is another case to, be mentioned. It might
being, then, no law, there must have been happen in tirnes of high political excitement,,
8ome principle, and, in my humble opinion, sucli as I hope will neyer prevail in this
it must have consisted in this unlimited power country, that the Government might be de-
inherent in the Court of Queen's Bench, todo sirous of getting rid of a formidable opponent,
what it considered necessary in the interests and if a conviction had been obtained against
of justice. If these premises are well founded, him, would not be inclined to, grant a pardon.
I proceed to asic, as the Court granted a new In Upper Canada a law existe allowing the
trial in a case of mnisdemeanor for the first Court to grant a new trial in cases of felony.
time, frorn the conviction that it had the rîght Why have we not that law here ? I answer, be-
*and the power to do so, why should it not grant cause the Judges have the power to grant a
a new trial in cases of felony? Why remedy new trial without any special statute. I believe
.a srnall evil, while it left the subject convicted they did not require astatute i Upper Canada;
of felony, no recourse ? For there is no writ of but the people asked for a statute, thinking,
error where it is a rnere question of evidence. I perhaps, that the Judges rnight hesitate about
Say, then, that if the Court of Queen's Bench granting a new trial.
bas the right to order a new trial in a case of MRDTJ-h is on ob osd
Miaderneanor of small. importance, it has the Mered ith, Jc-Te, is t pointh t e ond
rigbt to order it in the more serious case of a.qeo ere n hi t case s, is sn whher th eri
felony. It ie said that the Courts would con-qusinnbtedouisnewcude
stantly be assailed with applications, if new the statute, could be reserved for our opi-
trials were allowed for felonies. But suey nion.

that is no reason for refusing to give an inno- po this subject there has been mucli
cent man an opportunity of establishing his difference of opinion upon the Bench in
innocence. Then again, in civil cases, new England, and as ahl the arguments on the one
-trials are constantly granted; nor is the sieand on the other, with respect to, what
trouble imposed on the judges any considera- questions rnay be reserved, will be found in the
tion for refusing them. Cwell known cas3e of the Queen v. Miller, * I shahl

But, it is urged, the Courts in England have limit myself to a brief statement of the reasons
always refused to grant a new trial in cases of which induce me to think that the question
,felony. I must say, that ini my opinion, this reserved is one which we have power to,
-ù. no reason for continuing to refuse it. Many consider. The words of the law are very ge.
things have been for centuries refused, and neral. "4The Court before which the case
then the oîd Pratice bas been deprte from. has been tried niay, in ils discretion, reserve
Is it flot true, for instance, that in ail Court;s, any qusion of la, whih has arisen on the
counsel were Prohibited. .rmptigaqeto trial for the consideration of the eaid Court

.in crss-exmin rom puating aqueedo of Queen's Bench on the appeal side there-
in roste-examination-it-hid ?lot reed of." There ean be no doubt that the ques-

the time rnyself. So at one time it wuas-~ tion: Can there be a new trial in a case of
eerted that a jury could neyer be diecharged felony, is 'la question of law;" and I think that
after retiring to deliberate upon their vedc4 question may be said to, have arisen "lon the
nor could meat ordikb r vedct , trial," because, to repeat the words made Mse
tili they were agreed. prvddteof by Baron Rolfe (now Lord Cranworth) in the

It je said ' that a man who hias been convict. cas ofthe Queen v. Martin, t "lthe word 'trial'
-ed muet go to, the Executive and asic for a ought to be taken in a liberal @enS1e, and
pardon. Now, I do not relish the idea that *Dearaley & Bell, p. 468.
en innocent man muet go upon hie knees be- t 3 Cox 0.0. p. 451.
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includes ail the proceedinge 'in the Court
below."l In the cae just cited, the Court for
Crown Cases Re8erved, coniposed of Wilde,
Chief Justice, Wightman and Cresswell, Jus-
tices, and Rolfe and Platt, Barons, unani-
mously held: that a question of law raised by
motion in arreet of judgnient, after thse convic.
lion of the prisoner, niay be reserved under
the llth and l2th Victoria, c. 78 ; that being
the English set establishing a Court for
Crown Cases Reserved."

The firet question submitted to us by the
]earned judge is> whether a second trial can
be legally had in the present case, it being a
case of felony, and I think that this highly
important question, may, st this day, be an-
swered in very nearly the sanie words used
by Chitty haîf a century ago, naniely: "lin a
case of felony or treason it seenis to nie coni-
pletely settled that no new trial cau be grant-
ed."t There is, it is true, one case, the Queen
v. Scaife, in which a new trial was granted
in a case of felony.

I have looked into several reports of this
caset and they ail concur in showing that it
was argued and decided exclusively on the
ground that certain illegal evidence hiad been
received ; and not one word was said about
the difficulty of allowing a new trial in a case
of felony, until ail the judges had given their
reasons in support of the judgment. But
then Mr. Dearsley, the counsel for the prisoner,
"esuggested that there was a difflculty in as-
certaining what rule should be drawn, no
precedent having been found for a new trial
in a case of felony." To which Lord Camp-
bell answered: IlThiat niight have been an ar-
gument against our hearing the inotion."1
Now it seenis to me that if it might have been
an argument againet the hearirrg of the

Se. also the Queen v. Webb, let. Templeand Mew, p. 23; and 3 Coz. 183. But see alsoan Irish case, Reg. v. Byrne, 4 Cox. 248, and
1 Coi. 3.

t Chitty's Crim. Law, p. 654, where the au-thor cites 6 T. R. 825, 638. 13th Est. 416.See also Ruusell on Crimes, Bd. of 1843, Vol.il, p. 726, Ilwhere the defendant bas been con--victed on an indictment for felony there can
b. no new trial."

t The case -as reported 2 Denisou,C.C. p. 281,IV Ad. & E., p. 239, 79 Vol. B. C. L. Rep. p.
237; and 5 Coi. C.0. p. 243.
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motion, it mriglit alsgo have been an argument
for the reconsideration of the judgment.

It rnay here be observed that the case just.
cited hadl been removed by certiorari from the-
Quarter Sessions to the Court of Queen's Bench,,
and it appearu that where this is done, accord-
ing to, English practice, "lthe charge is deait>
with ai thse Ovil "id of tise Court, and is sub-
ject to ail the incidents of a civil cause."*
Mr. Dearsley who, from what I have already
said, appears te have been the counsel for the-
prisoner, refers te this case in his small work
called "lCriminal Process," and, after saying
"lail the authorities in'the books go te sehow
that in cases of felony or treason, no new trial
can in any case be granted, " adds, "1though
this position is for the moat part correct, it
muet be received with some qualification."
He, then, referring to the decision of the Queen.
and Scaife, eays: IlAnd the principle seemes to,
be this; that where such a case ie removed.
into the Court of Queen's Bench, and i8 sent-
down to be tried at nisi prius, aIl the inci-
dents of a trial at nisiprîus attach to it."1

This much is plain, that whatever niay be.
the rule with respect to cases moved by certio-
rari into the Queen's Bench, it seeme certain
that the rule witb respect to cases tried in the-
ordinary course of law was, when the criminal
law of England was extended te this country,
and still is, that there cannot be a new trial in:
cases of treason and felony.

Repeated attempte have been niade in Par-
liament te change the law in this respect, and.
these attempte have invariably been resisted,'not on the ground that the law was not as
stated by those who sought a change, but, on
the contrary, on the ground that the change
proposed would not be an improvement. It is
true that in Upper Canada the distinction be-
tween miedemeanours and crimes of greater
magnitude has been done away with, in so, far
as regards the right te obtain a new trial; but
this has been done by statute, and if legisla-
tion for that purpose was necessary in Upper-
Canada, it ie still more necessary here; for it
ie plain that if an application for a new trial
were allowed, it ought te be made te the Court

*See discussion in Bouse of Commons, Feb..1860, on idAppeal in Criminal Cases Bill,"' Mr..
McMahon's Speech.
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Of Queen'8 Bencli sitting in appeal, held by at
Ieast four judges, and flot te the court of
Queen'8 Bench on the Crown side, usually lield
bY one judge.0 And it is equally plain
that under the existing law, such an applica-
tioni could flot be mnade to the Court of Appeals.
It 15 flot for this Court to decide whetlier it is
desirable to clinge*our law, so as to admit of
a new trial in cases of treason and felony.

I admit that it is difficuit in theory te an-
swer the arguments that have been urged for
giving a party, in cases Of the utmost moment,
a riglit that is freely accorded to, himn in cases
of mucli less importance; but no one who has
had experience in the working of Crimninal
Courts, can fail to see that there are practical
objections of great gravity against the making
of the change proposed. The Imperial Par-
liament upon several occasions lias been called
upon to consider this subject, and the opinions
of almost ail the judges were obtained in rela-
tion to itt And we know that the bill which
wae introduced by Mr. McMalion, in 1860, for
the establishment of a Court of Criminal Ap-
peals, the main object of which was to, give a

Vide Regina v. Bruce, 10 L. C. Rep. 117.
t Sir Cornwall Lewis) the Secretary for State

for the Home Department, in the course of his
answer te Mr. McMahon, wbo introduced the
Bill of 1860, observed: IlIn the year 1848, a
Committee of the House of Lords was appointed
to consider a Bill which was called IlThe
Criminal Law Amendment Bill." When two of
the judges, Mr. Baron Parke and Mr. Baron
Alderson, both eminent for their knowledge of
the Criminal law, were examined on the ques-
tion to which the present bill referred, Lords
Lyndhuret, Brougham and Denman were also
ezamined before the Committee and further, theevxdence of Baron Park. and Baron Alderson
was sent round to a&l the Judges, and their opin-
ions with regard 10 it were requested. What
was the resuit? Baron Park. and Biron Aider-
son had stated very decidedly their opinion as
against an appeal in Crininaî aean hi
conclusion was confirmed wi hou eh slightest
modification by Lords Denrnan, Lyndhursî andBrougham. At the same time, the following
judges concurred with their Lordships by writ-
ten communication, namely Justices Patteson,
Coleridge, Wightman, Erle, Coleman, Maule,Cresaweîî, Chief Baron Pollock, and Mr. Baron
Rolfe. ln addition te that the testimony of Mr.
Serjeant D'Oyley was against any change ; so
that, with the exception of Mr. Green and Sir
Fitzroy Kelly, ail the witnesses were of opinion
that the appeal ought net to le allowed."

new trial in caes of treason, was not allewed
to be read a second time, and'was rejected
witliout a division, and that the same fate at-
tended a bill introduced by Mr. Butt, for the
same purpose, in 1861. Another bill waà, I
believe, introduced in 1864. But ahl that I
know about it is, that in England the law on
this subject stili re'mains unchanged. Our
law on this subject is the law cf England, and
in the absence of Provincial Legislation, I
think it would be nothing short of a usurpa-
tion on our part, were we 10 attempt to exercise
a power which the Imperial Parliament lias
deliberately and repeatedly refused to, grant to,
any Court in England. For these reasens I
amn of opinion that the first question submitted
te, us by the learned Judge ought te be an-
swered in the negative.

The second question proposed, is as to the
course to be pursued should there be ne autho-
rity te takre the new trial.

This, il seems te, me, I say it with ail defer-
ence, is a question to be deterxnined by the
learned Crown prosecutor, and were we te an-
swer il, I apprehexd we would, in efféct, offer
that learned oficer advice for which lie lias
net asked, and by which lie miglit net deemn
il consistent with lis duty to be guided. 1,
therefore, submit that it will be well for us te
abstain, for the present, from the expression
of any opinion upon the second question sub-
mitted,

DRumx0on, J., after mentioning that lie lad
himself; while at the bar, moved for a new
trial in cases of felony, on several occasions,
but without success, observed: The law is
fixed by the practice of the Courts. If we are
to adopt the principle laid down by Mr. Jus-
tice Mondelet-that we have ne criminal law
but what is contained in the Statutes, and that
eacli judge, where there is ne Statute, oan
wield unlimited power-we may as well close
our Courts of Justice. The administration of
criminal law would become utterly impossible.
Tlie criminal law ini this country ig tlie law
and the practice of the Courts as il existed in
England at the time it was transplanted mbt
this couiîtry. Wliatever respect I snay have fer
modemn judges,if they departfroni wliatwas the
Iaw at the lime it wvas transplanted inte ibis

-AugUS4 1866.1
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country, I shall follow the old law; and this
]aw, as laid down by Kenyon and other emineiL
judges, was clear beyond doubt that no new trial
could be had ini cases of felony. We biave to,
administer the law as laid down in the books.
If the judges on the present occasion err in
their view of the case, they err in about the
best company of intellectual men that can be
found in the world. We mnake no order; we
merely say that Judge Aylwin was riglit in
reserving the question, and that lie wvas per.
fectly correct in refusin)g to proceed with a
new trial.

DUVAL, C. J.-It is for the person applying
for a thing to point to the Statute wbichi
authorizes it, and not to ask, where is the
Statute proliibiting the act from being done?
There are doubtless good reasons for refusing
a new trial in cases of felony, while it is grant-
ed for misdemeanours; but it is sufficient for
us to say that a second trial cannot legally be
bad on the indictment against the prisoner.

New trial refused.
G0. Cluimet, for the prisonier ; T. K. Rarnsay,

for the Crown.

REGINA V. MCDONÂLD.

Obkzining G'oods ith intent to defraud.
The defendant was indicted for obtaining

goods from T. W.R. with intent to defraud,
and convicted on evidence which showed that
lie had obtained from T7. W. R. an order for
the delivery of the goods, promising to, pay
cash, but failing to do so, and becoming insol.
vent a few days after. He had had other
transactions with T. W. R., and had met bis
engagements in theni :

Held, that the conviction was sustained. by
the evidence, and could not be disturbed.

The defendant, John McDonald, a trader of
Montreal, had been indicted for obtaining
goods, with inteat to defraud; the specific
charge being that on the 25th of May, 1865,
at Montreal, bie obtained from Thomas Walker
Rapbael 100 barrels of flour, of the value of
$540, with intent to defraud. The substance
of the evidence against the prisoner at the trial
was as follows :

Thomas W. Raphael stated "On the
25th May last, I made Wo defendant a cash
sale of 100 barrels of flour for $540. I gave
him an order on Halliday & Bros. for the de-
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liverY of the flour, wbicli was delivered to
bini. On tbe27ti, I met him, and asked him
for payment. He told me lie would pay me
on Monday the 29th. On Monday lie did not
pay me, for bias bie paid me at all." On
cross-examination, witness stated that hie bad
bad other transactions with the prisoner, and
this was the olv one whicli bad flot been
met.

Johni Craig, bookkeeper to T. W. Rapbael,
deposed as follows: "4On in askinig what
lie- liad done 'vithi the $550, lie (the prisoner>
answered lie bad paid -a part of it to Laidlaw,
Middletoni & Co. I asked buxui if lie would re-
turn the flour or part of it. H1e answered lie
could not, baving made away with. it. H1e
said also lie biad no books, and could flot say
wbat bis assets and liabilities amounted to.
I asked hlm-"l At the time you bouglit that
flour fromi Mr. Raphael, did you know you
were unable to, pay for it?' Hie answered,
'II did."

The Jury found the defendant guilty. At
the trial, the following points were urged by
Mr. Carter, Q.C., defendant's counsel, and
reserved by Mr. Justice Mondelet, the Judge
presiding:

IlIst, Thiat the indictment did not specify
the nanie of any person or persons intended
to be *defrauded, such allegation beiag neces-
sary, as Section 29 of Chap. 99, C.S.C. did
not apply to the offence created by Sec. 73 of
Chap. 92, C.S.C.

Il2nd, That the evidence did not establish
the charge in the indictment, of obtaining so
many barrels of flour, but that what lie did
obtain from the prosecutor ivas a valuable
security, viz., a delivery order."

The case having been argued during the
June Terni, judgment was delivered June 9th.

DUVAL, C. J. We consider the evidence in
this case quite sufficient to justify the verdict.
Sentence will, therefore, be pronounced upon
the defendant at the next term of the Queen's
Beach, sitting on the Crown side.

Meredith, Drumniond, and Mondelet, JJ.,
concurred.

The recorded judgment of the Court waa
as follows: "After hearing counsel as well
on behalf of the prisoner as for the Crown, and
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due deliberation had on the cage transmitted
to thjs Court from the Court of Queen's Bench,
Bitting on the Crown side at Montreal, it is con-
sidered, adjudged and finally determined by
the Court now here, pursuant to the Statute
in that behaif, that the verdict of the Jury,
and the conviction made and rendered against
the prisoner, ought not to be disturbed by
reason of anything contained in the said case

Conviction afirmed.
B. Carter, Q.C., for the defendant; T. K.

Ramsay, for the Crown.

REGINA V. PICKUP.

Obtaining a Signature-Fraudulent Intent.
HeUZ :-That a conviction for obtaining a

signature to a promissory note, with intent to
defraud,cannot be sustainedwhere the evidence
merely shows that the defendant obtained the
signature on promising to pay a certain con-
sideration a few days aller, which he failed to
do;. the parties moreover having had other
similar transactions together, in which the
defendant, had met his engagements.

The defendant in this case was convicted
during the March termn of the Court of Queen's
flench sitting on the Crown side, of obtaining
a signature to a promissory note with intent
to defratid. The charge laid in the indictment
'vas that the defendant, " on te 28th Sept.
1865, unlawfully, fraudulently and knowingly
by false pretences, did obtain the signature of
one Robert Graham, to, a certain promissory
note for a sum of $1125, with intent to
defraud."1

Roberf Graham, wood-merchant, stated:
"On the 26th September last, defendant's son,

Edmund James, brought a note dated l4thSept.
1865, for $1125. There was another paper
w'ith it. It Purported that out of those $1125,
when the note was discounted, defendant
would return $550. I did not sign the note
at that tinie. I went to defendant's placE
of business. H1e was in my debt then. H1E
agreed whexi the note would have been dis.
counted, to give $600, on the proceeds of th(
note, on what he owed me. I signed the not4
then. On the 29th September, defendant's son
returning with the old note, dated l4th Sep
tember 1865, told mie the other note had beex
sent in too late, and left among, old papers an4

destroyed, and then 1 signed the note. When I
signed the last note, it bore the date of four
mnonths. He said there would be no difficulty,
that the date had been altered from 4th to
14th September. Endorsed Edmund Pickup.
On the 3Oth September, he told me that it could
not be discounted at the Ontario Bank, but as
a compliment, at 7 per cent; but at Brown's, a.
Broker, he could get it discounted, witbout
favor, at 8 per cent; and on my informing him
I required the $600 for the Tuesday, having
to pay that sumn, on a purchase I had made,
he told me it would be ail right. On the 4th
of October, I went to defendant's office and
spoke to his son, who told me his father was
not in. I then did not know that defendant
had absconded. I have never got the $600."
Cross-Examinatwon. "lThere have been between
defendant and myseif transactions during *two,
years, with me alone. The transactions with
defendant amounted to a higli figure. If
defendant had paid me the $600, I would have
been perfectly satisfied."1

1There was some additional evidence, show-
ing the defendant's business-standing in Mon-
treal.

The jury found the defendant gui lty.
At the trial, the following points were'urged

by Mr. Carter, Q.C., the defendant's counsel,
and reserved hy Mr. Justice Mondelet, who
was presiding:

i st That the indictment did not set forth
any offence, as it omnitted to specify the false
pretences by which the signature of the pro-
secutor was obtained, and that the clause 35
of chap. 99, C.S.C., dispensing with the neces-
sity for averring the false pretences, did not
apply to this new offence subsequently cre-
ated.

2nd, That the indictment, moreover, did
not specify the name of any person or persons
intended to, be defrauded ; such ailegation being
r.ecessary, as this new offence was not men-
tioned in the clause 29 of qhap. 99, C.S.C.
* 3rd, That the indictment did not specify,
with precision, the date of the note, in whosel
favor it was made, or when and where payable,
and did not describe it to be a note for the
payment of nioney.
1 4th, That the evidence did not establish

1that the defendant made use of any false pre-
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tence of an existing fact, or such a false pre-
tence as by law was necessary to sustain the
charge.

5th, That at most a promise for future con-
duct was proved, viz., to pay the prosecutor,
on account of an alleged indebtedness, a cer-
tain portion of the amount defendant would
receive when the note was discounted.

Judgment was delivered June 9th.
DUVAL, C. J.-In this case we do not think

there was such a misrepresentation on the part
of the defendant as to justify the verdict, and,
in fact, the judge who presided at the trial
thinks the verdict should not have been
against him. If this verdict could be main-
tained, it would follow that every man who
purchased goods, stating that he would pay for
them next week, and who failed to pay for
them, could be prosecuted criminally, instead
of being sued. We are bound by the evidence
as it comes before us, and we are all of opinion
that the evidence is insufficient. The defend-
ant is, therefore, discharged.

MONDELET, J.-At the trial I charged the
jury for an acquittal, but the jury thought fit
to return a verdict of guilty. I then reserved
the case for the consideration of the full Bench
as to the sufficiency of the evidence, and I
entirely concur in the opinion that the evi-
dence is insufficient. There is another consid-
eration that weighs in favor of the defendant.
He and Mr. Graham had had previous trans-
actions and accounts together, and the fact of
Mr. Pickup's absenting himself from town a
few days subsequent to the particular trans-
action on which the prosecution was based,
could not be adduced to justify the presump-
tion of fraud. I instructed the jury at the
time that they must consider the transaction
apart from any subsequent act.

Conviction quaShed.
E. Carter, Q. C., for the defendant.
T. K. Ramsay, for the Crown.

Haster's Wages-Haritime Lien-Under
the 10th section of the Admiralty Court Act,
1861, (24 Vic. c. 10,) the master has a mari-
time lien both for his wages and disburse-
ments, and his claim is therefore to be prefer-
red to the claim of a mortgagee. The Mary
Ann, Law Rep. A. & E. p. 8.

COURT OF REVIEW, MONTREAL--
JUDGMENTS.

March 31.
DUvERNAY v. CORPORATION OF PARIsH OF ST.

BARTHELEMI.
Practice-Notice of Appearance in Circuit

Court -Appealable Case-Setting aside Ap-
pearance.

Held, that when an appearance is filed, itcannot be rejected, except on motion by the
plaintiff in court.

Semble, (MoNK J. dissenting), that it is not
neçessary for the defendant, in an appealable
Circuit Court case, togive notice ofhisappear-
ance to the opposite party.

SMITH, J.-In this case judgment had been
rendered by default in the court below, and the
defendants now asked to have the judgment
revised. The question to be decided was
simply this : 18 it necessary for the defendant,
in a Circuit Court appealable case, to give
notice of his appearance to the opposite party;
and, further, can the prothonotary, after
receiving such appearance, take upon himself
to reject it as irregular ? The defendants had
appeared in the suit, but no notice of the
appearance had been given to the opposite
party. The paper was received ; but after-
wards it was set aside, and the case treated
as a case by default. The defendants now
appealed, and the court was of opinion that
the appeal was well founded. There was
nothing in the statute requiring notice of
appearance in the Circuit Court. The moment
an appearance was presented, it was the dutyof the prothonotary to accept it. His autho-
rity and jurisdiction ceased there. If improp-
erly filed, it was for the court to reject it on
motion. This case had been treated as if no
appearance had. been filed. The judgment
must, therefore, be reversed.

BERTHELOT, J., concurred.

MoNK, A. J., concurred in reversing the
judgment. But he was of opinion that in
appealable cases it was necessary to give
notice to the opposite party of an appearance.
Such, at all events, had been the invariable
practice. He, in chambers, had ordered the
prothonotary to reject the appearance, and
enter up judgment for the plaintiff. This was
not the proper mode of proceeding, and the
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judgmente accordingly, must be reversed ; but
he was not inclined to hold absolutely that
notice wa8 unnecess8arY.

Judgment reversed.

FARRELL v. GLÂ5SFORD, et al.

Parnerskip.
A steaimboat captain advanced monies to

the Owners, on their promise to admit hlm as
a partner. It did not appear, fromn the evi-
dence, that the promise was carried out.
Losses having been incurred in running the
vessel, it was broken Up.

Held, that the captain had flot hecome a
partner, and was not liable for any share of
the losues.

SMITH, J. This is an action brought by
the plaintiff against the fi.rm of Glasaford,
Jones & Co., to recover about $1200, for
rnoney advanced by hlm, for. salary, and for
superiritending the building of a steamboat.
The defendants set up an agreement by which
the plaintiff was te become a partner in the
steamer te the extent of 8-4ths, and that the
advance he mace was te enable him te become
sucli joint owner. The defendants acknow-
ledge that plaintiff was their steamboat cap-
tain, but deny that he ever superintended the
building of the steamer in question. They
say, that by reason of plaintiff ag,,reeing te, be-
corne copartner, they ran the boat, and at the
end of the season found that they had incur.
red a heavy loss. They contend that the
plaintift's share of thi8 loss more 'than sets off
the amount due him for his advances, &c.
and therefore, hi8 action should be dismis-
sed. The question then is, did Farrell ever
become a partner? It appears that lie ad-
vanced a certain eum of money, on the promise
that within a certain period lie was te receive
a share. It was the duty of the defendants te
have offered him this share. As the case
stands, there was nothing more than a pro.
mise to admit hlm. te a share. This promise
wae neyer fulfilled. Therefore, the ouly ques-
tion is, whether the plaintiff is entitlecl te re.
cever back the advance made for the purpose
of becoming a partner. There can be no
doubt that lie paid this money in the hope of
,getting a share, and this share was neyer
ofeèred te him. At the close of the seaeon
the defendants breke the vessel up, as sole

owners, without thé plaintiff's participation.
There can be no doubte that under the cir-
cumstances, he is entitled te get back bis
money. The judgment must be confirmed in
ail respects.

Berthelot and Monk, JJ., concurred.
LoISELLE et al. te. LoISELLE.

Deposit in Court of Review.
SMITH? J. This is an application on the

part of the defendant, that the prothonotary
be ordered te receive lis inscription for revi-
sion, without the deposit, with consent of plain-
tiff. This is an application which the Court
cannot entertain. The prothonotary is by
law liable for the deposite as soon as the case
is inscribed, because the law says that the de-
posit must be made. The prothonotary may
make any arrangement lie chooses, but e
still continues hiable. Motion rejected.

Badgley and Berthelot, JJ., concurred.

MAssoN et al. te. JoRN McGowÂ&N, and PETER
McGown", opposant, and MÂsso<, contesting.

Ingolvency-Fraudulent Sale.
John VcG., an insolvent trader, macle a

transfer of bis moveable and immoveable pro-
perty te his brother Peter, a sailor, who after-
wards executed a lease back to John. The
immoveable property beinig seized by John's
creditors:-

Held, that the transfer was fraudulent; that
Peter must be presumed to be acquainted with
his brother' s clrcumnstances.

Held, also, that the plea of chose jugée was
good; the transfer having previously been
declared invalid in a contestation as te the
moveable property.

SMITH? J. In this case I have the miefor-
tune te differ. The firm of Masson & Co. sued
McGowan on a promissory note, and seized his
moveable effects by a saza".rrêt before judg-
ment. This was in 1855. In 1856, before a
judgment was obtained in the Court, John
McGowan macle a transfer of his estate te hi8
brother Peter. In 1857, the farm which had
been transferred te Peter, was seized as belong-
ing te John. Peter oppoeed the seizure, alleg-
ing that lie had acquired the property for vaid
consideration, and had been in possession for
twoyears. It is pretended that John McGowan
& Co. were inselvent;, but there dose net
appear te be any proof of their insolvency.
Their effecte have neyer been di.scuased. The
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plaintif;, after getting lis judgment, sued out
an execution against the reai estate of John
McGowan, and seized it as in his possession.
The bailiff's return, however, shows that the
property was flot in the possession of John
when seized, and there is flot one word of
evidence to show that it then belonged to
John. The first question is this: Can you
take out an execution de pkzno against a man,
and seize property, as lis, in the possession of
another ? I think that when property las
paâsed out of the possession of the debtor into
the hands of a third party, wbio holds it in
good faith, it cannot be seized under an
execution. Thiere may be an action in frauý
dem creditori. Even admitting that there is
fraud, you cannot seize A's property under
an execution, in the possession of B. The
moment that the debtor's property las passed
into the possession of a third party, under a
titie, it is only by a revocatory action that it
can be brought back to the creditors. It may
be brouglt back by a process, but not by a
seizure. Besides the plea of fraud in this
case, there was a plea of chose jugée.
There was a decision wvhen the mioveables
were seized, that there liad been no legal
transfer of the moveables to Peter; and now,
wlen the immoveables are seized, it is con-
tended that the previous decision bas the
force of chose jugée. I arn of opinion that the
plea of chose jugée, as well as the plea of
fraud, is unfounded, and should be dismissed.

BADGLEY, J. It is necessary to, examine
the facts in titis case, as they appear on the
face of the record. In 1855, John McGowan
& Co. were carrying on business at Vaudreuil,
and in that year thiey becanie indebted to the
plaintiffs, Masson & Co., iii a considerable sum
of money, first, in Marcl, in the suni of £23
for goods sold and delivered, and stibsequently
in various amounts on notes, &c., in ail about
£370. The firin paid no part of thepe sums
as tley became due; tley were, in fact, in-
solvent, and unable to pay anything. On the
3rd Dec., wben they still owed the plaintiffs
this sum of £370, and other amounts to other
parties, sweliing tbeir indebtedness to a total
of £800, John McGowan, the lead partner,
transferred to bis brother Peter a farmi that
belonged to hirn, and not only the farm, but

ail the farm stock that wvas upon it, consisting
of five horses, waggons, &c. At this fiie
Peter McGowan was flot a trader nor a farmer;
lie was a sailor. In this way lie became the
cessionnaire of the farmi and of aIl the stock
upon it. Eariy in January following, the
plaintiff sued out a writ of attachment, and
seized ail the goods belonging to the partner-
slip firm. These goods realized £150, while
the firmn owed £800. It is pretended that
there was a large amount in debts due to the.
firm, but experience teacles us how little such
debts in the country are wortl ; and, in fact,
there is the evidence of the collecting bailiff
that lie lad a large amount ofjdebts in bis
hands, but that they were aIl prescribed.
Does this show tbat John McGowan waff
solvent? It is said that bis partner was
solvent; but this did flot make John solvent.
He was tIen bopelessly insolvent, not laving
paid even the first £23 due for goods in Marcl,
or any part of the subsequent liabilities, yet
lie ceded to his brother the only immoveable
and moveable property lie possessed in the
world.

From titis statement of facts, I make the
deduction, not only that John was a bankrupt,
but that Peter knew the circumstances under
whicl John made the transfer to bim, and
that it was mnade for the purpose of secreting,
the property from John's creditors. John
liad allowed lis father and sisters to occupy
this property, and, after the transfer, le went
and resided there witl lis sisters. In fact,
in the deed of cession, John reserved to, him-
self and lis wife the right of occupation of
lalf the bouse for their lifetime, and wlen le
found lis affairs so involved that lie was
unable to, carry on lis business, lie remnoved
into the bouse, and lived there en the farm.
Further, in 1857, Peter, wlo was a sailor,
made a lease to lis brotler Johin, for tbree-
years, of this very property. These transac-
tions were kept very quiet; no one knew
anything about them, except the few to wlom
they were communicated. On e of the wit-
nesses states that during the whole time, John
was the apparent and reputed proprietor of
the farni. Under these circumstances, the
possession of the farm was in John. The
procès-verbal says that service could not be
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made on John, because he was away. Mr.
Shepherd, who was the opposant's own
witness, refers in his testimony bo circum-
st ances which occurred in 1855. R1e states
that in the fail of 1855, and the beginning of'
1856, he knew' froin Peter, who was then in
his eiploy, that there were sonie difficulties
about the property likely bo be raised by the
creditors of John. The testimony of Mr.
Shepherd shows that Peter had a perfect
knowledge of the affairs of John, and it is
Only natural bo suppose that one brother
should be acquainted with the affairs of the
other. On the 9th of April, 1857, Peter
made bo John a deed of lease, for three years,
of the farin and farmi stock which had been
transfer-red to hum, and this being seized at
the instance of the credibors, Peter filed an
opposition, claiming the property. as his own.
The opposition is contested on two grounds;
first, that there was chose jugée, and, secondly,
upon the inerita.

With reference bo the second ground, it
seems bo the majority of the Court on the
faots as proved, that the insolvency of John
ivas complete at the tirne he transferred bis
property to Peter, and, therefore, the latter
had no title to the farin. It is very true, that
in these matters of fraud, Our law bas no
particular rules for indicating wbat fraud is.
Fraud is so peculiar in itselt, and is mnade up
of so many circurnstances, that the decision
in every case must be guided by its own
particular circumstances. But there are cer-
tain principles which it is rigbt bo consider
in a case of this kind; and one of these prin-
ciples is with reference bo insolvency-that
when a debbor ceases to, meet bis commercial

enagement, and bas becorne insolvent, every-
thing, he does in this state -of insolvency in
disposing of bis property, is wrong, so far as
his creditors are concerned. In this case the
fari was withdrawn from the creditors; and
there is no clear information as bo the con-
sideration for the transfer. It is only upon
receipte for money alleged bo have been paid
that tbe Court is called upon bo say that this
was a valid transfer. Mr. Shepherd says thî
fari was worth £500, and the înost thal
cani be made up as paid by Peter is £350, SE
that there would be £150 bo come to thE
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creditors. A person treating with an insolvent
is bound to, know the position of the party
with whom he treats. To know of a fraud,
and bo participate in it, is an act of complicity,
and the person thus concurring in a fraud
miust repair his own act, and niake reparation
by annulling the deed at lis own cost. The
quality of the party mnuet also be taken into
consideration; the proximity of relationship,
because the intérests of near relations are
presumed bo be the saine. The relationship
of John and Peter, brothers living together,
shows such proximity that their interests are
presumed by law to, be the saine. Then there
is the retention of the transferred property.
John reserved bo hirnself the right of living
on the property, and this not for a short
turne, but for his own lifetmme, and for the
lifetime of bis wife. Two months after the
transfer, hie entered int possession of the
propertvý and remained there for tbree years
afterwards, having in the ineantixue taken a
lease of it froin bis brother.

Next, as bo the firat plea of chose jugée. A
judgment was rendered in 1861 upon a similar
contestation raised by the plaintiff; the only
difference being, that that contestation arose
upon a writ of fieri fadias de bonis, while this
contestation is upon a writ de terris. The
judgmnent of 1861 declared the transfer bo be
fraudulent, and annulled the deed. That
judgment has flot been appealed froin ; Peter
ivas a party to it4 and it is that judgnient
wbich is now set up under the plea of chose
jugée. In order that this plea mnay apply,
there nmust be identity of objeot, of cause, and
of parties. The identity of object is not in
question here; but the case turns upon the
second point, nanely, the identity of the con-
testation, or cause. The saine thing may be
due for several distinct causes, and therefore
a judgxnent upon one cause, is not a chose
jugée upon another cause. A judgment upon
the formi is not a resjudicata upon the essence
of the deed. But a judgrnent between the same
contestants, on a convention, is final as regards

ithe convention itself. It takes away its exist-
ence. It was the vice in the convention that
was thefond of the judgment here, and it is

o the saine vice in the convention that is now
attacked. That vice once determined by a
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judgxnent, the juriediction of the Court with
reference to, that convention ie a res judicata.
It ie asserted, however, tbat the nullity
pronounced by the judgrnent applied only to
the moveables, and flot to, the irninoveables.
But there was only one contract between the
parties. John sold hie farmi and hie farmi
stock, and Peter bouglit the farmi and the
farmn stock, by one convention, and for
one coneideration passing from. the seller
to. the purchaser. A deed may lie reeili-
ated, it je true, for one head, and not for
another; but when a deed containe several
heads, and the whole pases for one price, the
judgment then applies to the whole, and the
deed itself is annulled. Under the circum-
.stances, this Court, in revising the judgment,
agrees with the disositifs, both upon the first
and the second point. The judgment will
therefore be maintained, opposant to pay the
coste of revision.

Monk, J. concurred.

SHERIDAN et al. v. BOURNE.

Procedure-Foreclosure.
The Court, in its discretion, perrnitted the

defendant, on payrnent of coes, to file bis
plea after foreclosure, where the plea was
ready, and deposited on the day of foreclosure.

BADGLEY, J. This case, from the district of
Iberville, cornes up on a matter of procedure.
As a general rule, the Court is not dieposed to
interfere with the discretion exercised by
judgee in matters of procedure. But in this
case there lias been a final judgment, and the
case cornes up in such a way as to justify the
Court in interfering. The action was returned
and the defendanrt called upon to file hie plea.
A day or two after, the defendant filed a motion
that ail proceedings be suepended tili the ter-
mination of the liti, between the parties, in
another case, in which the sarne things were
in contestation. The parties renai ned in this
position till September, after the vacation,
when the plaitiif forecloeed the defendant
from pleading. The defendant had bis plea
ready, and filed it on the sanie day that hie
was foreclosed,' having apparently desired to
get as@ long a delay as possible. The Court at
Iberville rejected the plea and allowed the
plaintiff to proceed ex parte. The case now
cornes up on the final judgrnent.

This Court i8 dispoeed to think that thie
course adopted was too strict. The plainte ý
knew that the plea was 1¶led, because lie moyed
irnmediately to reject it. Under the circuppi.
stances the Court is dieposed to reviee the
judgrnent and allow the plea to stand. But
as the defendant lias obtained so long a delayy
and as it was hie own fauit that lie did not
file hie plea sooner, lie muet pay the coste of
the action, which, to avoid any difficulty here-
after, .will be taxed by the judgment at $30,
otherwise the firet judgment will stand.

Berthelot and Monk, JJ., concurred.

PREVOST V. POIRIER.

Mortgage--Âmount due to be speczfied.
BÂDGLEY, J. This is an action en inter-

r.uption de pre-scription, brouglit by the plain-
tiff againet the tiers detenteur, éwho lias
acquired certain property on which plaintifT
holds a mortgage under a transfer. The de-
fendant pleads in the firet instance that there
is no mortgage, because, inthe tranefer, the
amount due is not stated. It appears fromn
the deeds, however, that the arnount due is
1700 livres, the land having originally been
eold for 4700 livres, of which 3000 livres have
been paid. Coneequently, the provision of
the Registry law, which requires the ainount
to be stated in the mortgage, is satisfied. The
object of the action was sirnply to prevent
prescription from being acquired. The judg-
ment in plaintiff'e favour muet, therefore, lie
confirmed.

Smith, and Monk, JJ., concurred.

DEAL V. CORPORATION 0F PHILIPSBVRG.

Mui nicipal Counil--Exprop.iaio.
The proceedinge of a Municipal Council,

which caueed the plaintifi"s fence to lie taken
down, and expropriated part of hie land, for
the purpose of changing te direction of a cer-
tain road, without havîng caused the land to
lie valued by valuators, were held illegal and
set aside.

BADGLEY, J. This is an action for $400
damages againet the Corporation of Phulipe -
burg, a sînaîl Corporation included in that of
St. Armnand West, and one of the old Corpora-
tions conetituted by Royal Letters Patent-
This local Corporation was very anxious to
change the direction of a certain road, so that.
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itlnight reach a particular Point in St. Armandi
We8tp which would bring ite people nearer to
the Railway Station, aud an application to
this, effeet wu~ made te the County Council.
An ineetor went te see the rond, and returu-
edl hi sProcèsveial to the proper officer; and
xmnlediately pereone were set to work to make
the road, who tore down the plaintiff'e fence.
The plaintiff now dlaims a certain amount
of dainages. The plea is that ail the proceed.
inge were reguiarly taken, and that the road
is in reality conferring an advantage upon the
plaintiff. The latter anewere that it may be
an advantsge, but ho has a right to be heard in
the matter. He further alleges that ail the
proceedige taken were centrary to law, and
sets out no lese than seven or eight different
grounds of objection to the proceedinge. The
judgesl are ail of opinion that these grounds
are tenable te the full extent. The judgment
that wag reudered in the Court beiow went
upen the 71st section cf the iaw, ýwhich eays
that ne objections cf inere ferm, shail be ai-
lowed te 1prevail in any actien under thie act,
nes specal injustice weuid be doue by flot

allowing the objection. This is a clause te be
found in a geod many acte, and is intended te
prevent inere groundiese opposition. But it
is a different case where the substantial rights
of the parties are concerned. And further,
the law provides that ne persen shall be
deprived cf hie preperty tili valuators have
gene and eetimated the value, and settled
whthj anything je te be paid. In thi@ ceue
there was ne valuation of the preperty. The
defendants went at once and took dewn the
piaintiff's knce. The Court ie ef opinion that
the Municipal Ceuncil had ne right te proceed
mn that manner. The judgment appealed
froim muet, thererere, be set aeide, and dam-
ages te the extent of $26 will be awarded te
the piaintifi; with cets as of loweet clase,
Superior Court.

Berthelot, and Monk, JJ., concurred.

SUPERIOR COURT.

LÂCOSTE V. JODOIN.

TrOesae-Cosü of Oppoiion.

HeZd4 that a oe4iommajre i8 entitled te the
Coste cf an opposition neceesry for the pur.

pose of establi8hing his titie, though the deed
cf transfer be not enregietered.

SxiTx, J. A question was raieed in this
case as te the opposants riglit te coete cf
oppositien. The iaw saye that a mxan whoe
title is not regietered, is net entitied te tihe
coste of hie opposition. The opposition in,
this case was filed by a ceaSionare, who,
clainis under the deed of cession, which is net
registered. le he entitled te the ceets of the
opposition ? The original deed cf the cédant
was regietered, and the law doe net render it
iniperative on the cessionaire te register hie
titie. The Court, therefore, je cf opinion that
he je entitled te the costa of the opposition,
because he had ne other way ef estabiish-
ing hie titie. Contestation rejected and report
maintained.

HUB'ERT et ux. v. RENÂAUD dit DEeLAUnîKuS.

Execution.
Hegd that the plaintiff in a suit has no

right to accoxnpany the bailiff when the latter
is executing the wit.

SMITH, J. This je an action cf damages..
The question arises, whether the plaintiff in a.
suit has a right te accompany a baiiiff in the
executien of the writ. In thiseuae the defen-
dant in the suit went with the bailiff, and his,
appearance se incensed the lady of the house,.
that he was obliged te hold up a chair in front
of him te preteet himeeli; whule she poked at
him with a long stick, and cried te him te be-
gene about hie business. The defendant was
the most in fault. He had ne right te be there.
He shouid net have gene te provoke the
womnan. The plaintiff will have judgment for
$25 damnages, with coste as of the ioweet clase,
Superior Court.

TouRviLLE et al. v. BELL et ai.
Partnership.

H. being sued jointiy with B. as the firin
of B. & H., pleaded that the firmn was cern-
poeed of hiniself and B.'s wife. The partner-
ehip ta noritered tiIl after acti on brought,
and crdt= gven to B. & H., t he reputed
firm:-

1Ed, that under the circumetances, H. was
liable.

B&x>GLEY, J. This je an action brought for
goode sold and deiivered, under the flilowing-
circumetances :-The goode were purchased bY
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the firm of Bell & lliggins. Bell was married
to a sister of Higglins, and some years ago Mrs.
Bell obtained a séparation de biens. It is
said tliat slie carried on business with Higgins
under the firni of Bell & lliggins; but the
partnership was neyer registered until after
the present action was brought. In themi ean-
time hier husband continued to buy and sell.
No one knew till tlie plea was filed, that there
was a Mrs. Bell, and that she was the partner
in the business. No intimation wliatever
was given to the parties from wliom Bell pur-
,chased, that Mrs. Bell was the real partner,
nor was credit given to lier. The plain-
tiff having brouglit lis action, the case
proceeded ex parte against Bell; but Higgins
Bsaidhle neyer was the partner cf Mr. Bell, but
of Mrs. Bell, and lie attemnpted to prove it
by producing the certificate of registration of
partnership, the registration being posterior to
the institution cf the action. This is flot
enough. Credit was ebtained in tlie name of
the two mnen. Judgment will, therefere, go in
faveur cf the plaintiff for tlie ameunt claiied.

RUSSELL v. GUERTiN et ai.

Sale-Possession.
Held, wliere a person sold tlie tiniber upon

,certain prcperty te two different parties, wlio
botli lad possession, tliat tlie titie cf tlie flrst
vendee was te be preferred te tliat cf the sub-
sequent purchaser.

BÂDGLEY, J. This is an action te recover
the value cf some tituber wliich ivas cut down.
On the 21st July, 1865, Baxter, the party
tIen in passessien cf certain property, sold te
'Cosgrove tlie white pine tumber upen tIe land
in question by a written agreement. The tii.
'ber was te be cut in November follewing, and
to be paid fer at tIe rate cf $8 per thousand
feet. The area cf tlie land was 256 acres.
On the lst November follcwing, Cosgrove
assigned his riglits te the plaintiff under a writ-
ten engagement, for consideration stated te
have been received. We liave, therefere, the
,dhain cf title clearly and strengly deduced. It
appears, however, tliat Baxter afterwards, in
.October, sold te the defendant, Guertin, wlio
entered upon the land and eut down 2 10 trees.
This timber, it is proved, was cf tlie most
valuable description, being tlie firat cut upon
tIe land: and the average length was between

seventy and eighty feet. Cesgrcve was te pal
$8 per 1000 feet, 210 trees at 70 feet weuld
make 14,700 feet equal te about $120. O0f
tlie ether liand, taking 210 trees at $3, thO
proved value, it weuld ameunt te $63O-,
Tlie question cf right in the tinîber is mixed
up with possession. There is ne doubt cf tIC
sales by Baxter te the defendant Guertin, and
aIse te Cosgrcve. Bcth sales were made bf
tlie sanie person, tlie latter in July and thO
former in Octeber. It appears that Guerti"
only evercaîne Baxter's repug-nance te sell
te liim also, by telling him Cosgrove'O
purchase wvas net valid, becau se the lattef
lad net paid any earnest. The sale te Cos'
grove, Iowever, was a perfect bargain betweeft
Cosgrove and Baxter, and nothing further waà
was required te be done. Baxter hiniself had
ne right te depart froni it. WIen Guertifl
went upon tlie land toecut tumber, the plaintid
forbade huin te proceed, but Guertin went,
on ciitting, trees, whidh the plaintiff marke4
with lis cwn mark. Se net only was Guertiu,
aware tliat tlie timber was cut, but lie wag,
aIse aware tliat tlie 210 trees were all marked
witli the plaintifl's mark. The tumber was
tlien floated down te the meuth cf the Gatiw
neau, and wliile it was fleating about tîere,
the plaintiff attempted te raft it, but Guerti1
weuld net permit lum te do se. The plaintif
then teck eut a saisie-revendication, and th$
tumber was placed under. tlie care cf two guat,.
dians. Guertin, liowever, apparently thinkint
tliat hie was eut cf tlie readli cf the law ili,
those parts, fioated away tlie twc rafts, with
the two guardians on tliem, to the opposite
side cf tIe river. Wlien tliey readlied St.1
Genevieve, another attachment was taken ou4,ý
and by tliis tIc tumber was seized and broughb
under the jurisdiction cf the Court. Und1
thie circumistances, the Court is cf opinion thl
the original title te Coisgrove was a good title,'
and could net be înterfered with by Guertin-i'.
It preceded the centract cf the latter, and must~
be preferred te it. Guertin alleges that e
entered on tlie land first; but wîeu Baxte4
went ever the land with Cosgrove, hie gaeé,
Cesgove possession cf the tumber as far as i
was possible te do se. Both having had posse&]
sien, tlie question is, wliose possession w905

tIe best. In crier te settlc this point, it i
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flecessary to go back wo the titles. «Now Cos-
grove had both the first titie and possession.
Guertin's subsequent possession eaun fot pre-
ve.iI over this. Judgment will therefore go
Iflaintaining the 8aisi-re-vendicajion for the
value 0f the timber, at $3 per tree.

LIGHTHÂLL V. WALKER.

YeblSznder-Taeation of Wilneaa struck
Off.

Held, that the use of the ter i "loafer"
ln reference to a person, gives ground for
damages.

Held, also, that where the evidence shows
that the suit has been maliciously instigated
and urged on by a witness, the taxation of such
witness will be struck off.

BÂDGLEY, J.-This is an action to recover
damages for verbal siander, brought by a
notary of respectable standing in the city.
The upper floor of defendant's house is occu-
pied by a clergyman named Donaldson. On
this upper floor was by a sink,by which the dir-
ty water was sent down. Unfortunately, the
defendant is a married mnan, and as it hap-
penèd, the ladies of the two familles were flot
quite harmonious in their intercourse; and
long before the present action was brouglit
considerable diffierences existed. On one oc-
casion these dissensions grew to sucli a heiglit,
that the Rev. Mr. Donaldson instructed the
plaintxff with whom as an eIder of lis Church
lie had some acquaintance, to serve a protest
upon the defendant on account of the defective
state of the pre mises. On the day this protest
was served, there was more than usual excite-
ment about the dirty water froin the upper
story, some of which, owing to the condition
of the sink, feIl down upon the cradie in which
the defendant's child was sleeping. The lady
on the lower story was flot pleased to see lier
child bathed in this dirty water, and when
the plaintiff came to, serve the protest, she was
in a particularly bad humour. When the
defendant, lier hnsband, camne home, the
events of the day were of course comununi.
cated to hlm. H1e was told flot only of the
Protest, but also about the dirty water, and the
injury to the child. The defendant, wlth some
reason in his proceedings, called in a neigli.
bour, a respectable woman, as a witness, and
went up to Donaldson's premises, to speak wo

him about the overflowing oftlie sink. They
accordingly ascended the stairs, and not wish-
ing to open the door improperly, knocked on
the partition. This brouglit ont Mrs. Donald-
son, Mr. Donaldson remaining inside, and
hearing what was going on. Walker began
at once by saying that it wao very wrong to,
allow the sink to overflow in this way, and
one word led to another, till Walker said,
téWliy did you allow a loafer like that Light-
hall wo corne and bring me a paper," and added
some further imputations on that gentleman's,
character. Then the clergyman told him lie
would kick hlm down stairs if he did' nt go at
once, and used most abusive language with
reference wo him. H1e afterwards went to,
Walker's office wo pay his rent. Walker not
being in, Donaldeon amused himself by abus-
ing Walker to strangers in the place, and in
fact, brought a man with him expressly to,
hearhlowhe abused Walker. He alsodeclar-
ed, "I1 will muin hlm and see him. on the
street within six montlis; he has a house topay
for and I have none." He furtlier spoke of
his being a Minister of Christ, and likened his.
treatment of the defendant wo the chastening
which God intlicts on lis erring chldren for
their good. A man who could conduct hlm-
self in this way is not one upon whose testi-
xnony mudli reliance van placed. Having
told the plaintiff the story of how Walker lied
abused him, and said, according to his ver-
sion, IlWhy did you send that miserable
loafer, Liglithaîl, who lad wo fly from, lis coun-
try, wo serve me witl a paper?" lie succeeded
in inducing Mr. Liglithail to bring the present.
action. It 18 proper wo state that there is not
a tittie of evidence in the record that van in-
jure the character of Mr. Liglithaîl. No
credit i8 to be attaclied wo the evidence of
Donaldson and his wife. The Court wiîi
take, in preference to the statements of
these people, the evidence of the woman,
who accompanied Walker up the stairs.
She states that the words mentioned above.
were neyer spoken, thougli she admits that
Walker did make use of the word ' loafer' in
reference woMr. Liglithaîl. In using this Word
lie employed a most offensive termn, which was
altogether unjustifiable. H1e lied no businesa.
wo bring the naine of Mr. Liglithaîl into hie;
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quarrels witli Donaldson. The plaintiff ba
thus been exposed to the trouble and annoy
ance of bringing an action of this description,
Under these circumstances the Court cannoi
justify the defendant. Hie must learn to, speak
more circumspectly. It is true that this ac-
tion bas been stirred up by Donaldson, wliosE
econduct throughout has been most iniproper.
The Court wiIl, in consequence of this, order
bis taxation as a witness to, be struck off; as
it cannot be permitted that a witness shall be
pai.d in a case which lie lias prompted and
instigated. The defendant will be condernned
to pay $25 damages, and costs as of the lowest
,class in the Superior Court.

RYLÂND v. ROUTH.

Court of Review-Deposit.
Held, that the deposit in the Court of Re-view will flot be paid over to the successful

party, wlien an appeal is taken froin the deci-
sion in Review.

BERTRELOT, J. In this case an appeal was
taken froin the decision of the Court of Review,
and the plaintifl' who lias been successful in
the latter Court, now nioves that tbe deposit
be paid to, lin at once. Tbe Court is of opi-
nion that wlile the case remains undecided,'ýowing to, the pending appeal, the application
eCannot be granted, as the costs must abide
the final decision.-Motion rejected.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

Negligence - Railway CJompany - Level
<Jrossings-Injury tofootpassenger-A)sece
<if Protection for Carrnage T'rafic.-The de-
fendants' railway crossed on a level a public
-carriage and footway near to, the P. station.
There were gates across the carriage-way, and
a turnstile for the use of foot-passengers. S.,
ýa foot-passenger, wliilst traversing the railway
at the level crossing, was knocked down and
killed by one of the defendants' trains. At
the time of the accident, contrary to the pro-
visions, by statute and by tbe defendants'
rules, for tlie safety of carriage-traffic, tbe gates
,on one side of the line were partia]ly open,
and there was no gatekeeper present to, take
,charge of them; although no traffic was pass-
ing across, and a]though a train was overdue.
Ia an action against tlie defendants by tlie

iexecutors of S. :-Held, that tliere was, undef_
-the circurnstances, evidence of negligence on
*tlie part of tlie defendants to, go to the juryl:

inasmucli as by neglecting the required pre-
cautions for tlie safety of carniage traffic,' theý

*defendants might be considered. to have inti-
mated that their line miglit safely be traversed
by foot passengers. Stapley v. The London,

*Brighton, and Southi Coast Railway Co. Ex.
2 1. Baron Clianneli remarked: "lAt tlie time'
of tlie accident one of the carniage gates wus
open.- It did flot exactly appear liow the gate
came to be open. Haif an liour before it waa
proved to, bave been shut. Nor does it appear:
how the deceased got on to the line, whether
througli the open cannage gate or tîrougli the';
turnstile. Now, upon the part of the con-
pany, it was argued that whatever obligations
they were under for the protection of carniage.
trafflc, neither the statutes non the nules
applied to, the case of foot passengers. But by
rules 219 and 220 it is provided, that ' the gates
must be kept shut across the carniage noad,
except wlien nequired to be opened to, permit
the railway to, be crossed;' and that be ,fore
opening tliem the gateman must satisfy hiln,
self that ' no train or engine is due or in siglit.'
In this case the gate was open, there was no
gateman present, and tlie train was overdue.
Supposing, then, tlie case had been one of a
canniage passenger, there would have been
negligence pnoved against tlie company.
Then, tbe canniage gate being open, and no
gatekeeper present, a foot passenger was iii-
vited by that state of things to pass across the
line, and the conduot of the company, thene-
fore, was, we think, evidence of negligence to
go to the jury. The case depends upon the
principle of Bilbee v. The London, Brighton,
and South Coast Railway Company. We
adopt the opinion there expressed by Erle,
C. J., that we ouglit to, be caneful flot to, im-
pose any undue burdens on railway companies
that are flot imnposed on tliem by act of parls-
ment, and we do not say that a nailway com-
pany must keep servants at every cnossing.
At the saine tirne, we concun in the view, that
the company are not to, be exempt fnomn using
due and ordinary care, aithougli their statute
gives tliem the riglit of cnossing publie ways
on a level."

[Auffusý 1866.0
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Injun<to - Railway Company - Inequa-
litii of Charge for "4Packed Parcels"....The
plaintiff a "lpacked parcel", carrier, having
beenl Charged by the defendants, and having
paid to tliem under pretest, a suna for the
carniage of his packed parcels beyond thelsuin
charged by thein te certain wholesale houses,
for the carniage of goods of a similar descrip-
tion, brouglit an action againet theira to recover
the ame'unt of the overcharge, and (oltajited a
verdict, which was afterwards upheld in the
Exchequer Cliamber, upon argument of a blli
of exceptions. The defendants continued, how-
ever, to mnake the same charges, and to receive
the sarne suins of money froin the plaintiff for
the carniage of his goods, as before, and lietherefore issued a fresh writ to recover the
mnoney paid by lin during another and more
recent interval of turne. Afler isbuing the
writ, lie applied, under the provisions of the
Common Law "Procedure Act, 1854, (17 & 18Vict. c. 125,) se. 79, 82, for an injunction to
restrain the defendants from charging lim for
the carniage of hie goode Ilotierwise than
equally with ail other pensons, and after the
same rate, in respect of goods of the like de-
scription under the like circumestances "-

Ilehi, thnt the case was flot one in which*
the Court would exercise their statutorv power
to grant an injunction. Sutten v. The South
Eastern Railway Co. Ex. 32. Pollock, C. B.
observed, I think we ouglit te lie very eau-
tious in dealing with this power which lias
been conferred upon us, in cases wliere there
can be ne appeal froin our decision.***
It is flot true that the plaintif lias ne otler
adequate nernedy. He can recover hie money
back again, and, as I tlink, can recover it
back with interest. The inconvenience, more-
over, of granting this injunction might, be very
considerable; and by doing soi we should not
effect any advantage to the plaintiff **
1v is mudli better that the plaintiff should
appeal at once te a jury, directly and flot
indirectly, for any infringement of hie riglits
which lie may have suffened."

PROBATr4 MATRIMONW.L ANID DIVORCE.

wilZ-E&ýt"Psi" of Tetwtr'
Signature.-A.. wiil ended on the rniddle of the

second page of a folded sheet of paper, and tlie
rest of the page was in blank. The attesta-
tion clause and the signatures of the testator
and the attesting witnesses were written on
the third page, tlie signature of the testator
being opposite te the clause appointing execu-
tors, the attestation clause being written be-
neath the signatures and ending opposite te,
the concluding words, of the will, and the sig-
natures of the attesting witnesses being at the
bottotn of the attestation clause :-Hed on
motion, that the signature was se placed beside
or opposite te the end of the will, that it wau
apparent on the face of the wilI, that the
te-stator intended te give effect by sucli hie
signature te the wniting signed as hie will, and
that the will was therefore entitled te, probate
under 15 Vie. c. 24, s. 1. In the Goodes of
Williams, P. M. & D., p. 4.

Wi1- .- 4mbguity - -Paroi Evidence
Hi8take.-A testator duly executed a will and
five codicils. The fourth codicil revoked the
three Preceding codicils, and the flfth codicil
conflrmed. the will and the four codidils.
Paroi evidence was admitted te explain the
ambiguity of these codicils, and it was proved
that the confirmation of the will and four
cedicils contained in the flfth codicîl was a
mistake, the intention of the testator being te,
conflrzn the will and the fourth codicil. Pro-
bate was granted, on motion, of the wili and
the fourth and flfth codicils only. In the
Goods of Thompson, P. M. & D. p. 8. Sir J.
P. Wilde said:"i There is su fficient ambiguity
in the codicils to let in paroi evidence' te,
explain iL, and on that evidence I wiIi grant
probate of the will and the fourth and flfth
codicils only."1

Seaman's Will--Surgeon in thse Navy.-A
surgeon in the navy was invaiided at a foreigu
station, and wrote a letter at ses, on board a
steam-ship, on which le was a passenger
homnewards, containing directions as te, the
manner in which le wished hie property te be,
disposed of :

Held firat, that a surgeon in the navy was
a mariner or seaman within the provision
contained in 29 Car. 2, c. 3, s. 23e and 1lVict.
c. 26> s. 11, exempving marinens or eeamen,
being at eea, froin making fermai wille.

August, 1866.]
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Secondly, that although the deceased was
not on duty at the date of the letter, yet as lie
was returning from. service, this will was
entitled to probate, as made at sea. In the
Goods of Daniel Saunders, P. M. & D. p. 16.
The will was a letter written by deceased to
his brother ini the following ternis:

IlP. & O. Steamer, ' Cadiz,' 12 hours from
Rongkong, China, June, 1865.

" My dear George, I arn very iii, and arn
daily getting more exhausted, so I endeavour
to, write my last wishes. I was invalided
at Yokohama, June 8, 1865, for disease of the
liver of four months' standing, and sent home
overland for the preservation of my life. The
,small note contains a cheque for £396, &c.,
which I wish to be equaily divided belween
my dear mother, three sisters, and yourself.
There is also in the ftinds some £1200 belong-
ing to nie. Mr. Lawrence lias the whole ma-
naglement of this, and you can write to, hirn
and ask him to send the whiole arnount to, you,
whicli I wisli to be equaily divided between
you ail. There is also inoney in my port-
manteau in the leather bag, and there will lie
some residue of pay due to nie from the Adnii-
Talty. Mr. Lawrence will assist you, I dare
i3ay. I wish to, leave Mr. Lawrence £40 to
purchase a mourning ring iii my niemory.
This is ail I arn able to write at present. God
bless you ail; Amen. My love to ail. I arn
compietely exhausted. A long farewell to
you al], my dear relatives; and miay the Lord
bless and protect you ail is rny last wish in
this world; and when I do depart, mnay the
Lord receive mny soul is my fervent prayer.

I arn, your loving brother,
D. SAUNDERS, R. N.

"4At sea, June 25, 1865. Near Hongkong,
China."

Dissolution of Marriage.-In a suit for dis-
8olution of niarriage, the only evidence of
adultery consisted of written and verbal admis-
sions by the respondent, and of a verbal
admission by the co.respondent. The Court
being satisfied, from the circumstances under
which these'admissions were made, and the
conduct of the respondent at the time when
they were made and subsequently, that they
were genuine, and that there was no reason-
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able ground to suspect collusion, pronounced
a decree nisi, with costs against the co-re-
spondent. Williams v. Williams and Pd
field, P. & D., p. 29. The parties in this case
were niarried in July, 1856. A few years
after, they went to, live at Chantry in Somer-
set, where the petitioner held the situation of
organist of the churcli, and tauglit music;
their house was opposite the house occupied
by the family of the co-respondent, who was i
farmer; and the two families became intimate
and visited at each other's houses. On the
9th of July, 1863, Mrs. Padfield, who sus-
pected-that lier son George was carrying on
an improper intercourse with Mrs. Williams,
taxed hitu with it, and lie did not deny it.
Slîe then sent for Mrs. Williams, and taxed
lier with it: Mrs. Williams confessed it, and.
feli on lier knees, and asked that it miglit be
concealed from lier husband. Mrs. Padfield.ý
said she should tell Mr. Williams, and Mrs-
Wil 1iains then went back to lier house, packe
up lier things, and went away by the railway,
before lier husband returned fromn business,
to lier niother at Southampton. When Mr-
Williams returnied home, Mrs. Padfield cour
municated to him what liad taken place. On1
the following day, the lOtli of July, Mrs. Wii 11
biains wrote to, lier husband a repentant letter,;ý
and in tliat and in several other letters, whiel'
were put in evidence, Sle begged to, be' for-
given, and plainly acknowledged lier guilt-.
There was no evidence of adultery excep0t
these confessions. The Judge Ordinary o>ý1
served: "In each case the question will lY
wliether ail reasonable ground for suspici00 -
of collusion is removed. I think that &ý
reasonable ground for suspicion 18 remove4i
in this case."

Nullity-Maformaion of Woman-B1re
fusai Io submnit te, examination.-The re8ponI1>
ent, in a suit for nullity by the man, on tb
ground of malformation, had not been Pe.'
sonally served with the citation, and
never submitted te a rnedical examinatiP
and could not be found, but was supposed
lie out of the jurisdiction. No evidence co
therefore be given that she was sufferingfr
incurable malformation. The Court 0
pended its decree, in order te, give the
tioner an opportunity of having lier examin
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'elle 8houîd hereafter be found within the
j"uieltion. T. v. M., P. M. & D., P. 31.
TheJndlge Ordinarysaid: IlTlis petitionwas
flled hY a huesband for the purpose of liaving
1h'elTl8Friage witli tlie respondent declared nuli

adOdon tlie ground of the incurable mal-
forlmation of the wife, and tlie petitioner and
801,e inedical men were examnined in support

O eallegations in the petition. It appears
that the niarriage took place on the Ilth

Auu41864, that the parties lived together
for about six weeks, and that at the end of
that tinie the wife, unider pretence of a teni-
PolaY visit, left the husband's home in con-

cer~t with lier eider brother, and went witli
hi'rn tO the 'Continent, in order to avoid the
lietitioner. The consequence was, that the
Petitioner was unable to obtain what je inva-
1iablY requirei in these cases, namely, a
lnedical inspection of the respondent; and lie
lia. been placed in a difficulty as to proving

hecase, if it wae capable of proof. But the
Court Mrust look at the evidence before it, and
'i'tlat evidence je not sufficient to establieli
thie proposition that the wife is the subject of
incurable malformation, precluding coneum-
'nation1 Of the marriage, it can not grant a
decree. Now the evidence of the petitioner
by, no meaus satiefies the Court of that fact,
and the evidence of the two inedical men who
hateded the respondent, but neither of whorn

l'dexamined lier person, ratier pointed to a
colnPlaint of a very different dharacter, and
iu 't' natuire curable. On that evidence the
Court canulot grant a decree, but it will, as it
48a doue in a former case, suspend its decree
if the petitioner desires it, withi the view of
havi the re8pondent examined, if she should
C'OYIe tO this country, as sudh an examination
.lon"e Can satisfy the Court that a decree

ouglit to be pronounced. If the petitioner is
not eatieified witli this judgment, but desires
au 'OPPortunity of appealing from it, the Court
'iii at Once diemies the petition."

-4 'n-P xamination of Husband.-A
liusband, 'Who hail filed no answer to lie wife's
p)etitio)n for alimony, waeseubpoenaed by lier
to attend at the liearing, and to be examined
"' sUPpOrt of the petition. Hedid not answer
to hie subpoenal and on the service being
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proved, the Court mnade an order that he
eliould attend on the next motion day, and
that an attacliment should issue in the event
of lis non-attendance. Jenninge v. Jennings,
P. M. & D., p. 35.

ÂDMIRÂLTY AND ECCLESIASTICÂL.

Wagese-IllegalitirBreach of Blocicade.
-By principle, authority, and usage, it is not
" municipal offence, by the law of nations, for
a neutral to carry on trade witli a blockaded
port. In a suit for wages, upon an agreement
entered into for the purpose of breaking the

blockade of the Confederate States of America,
an article in the defendants' answer, alleging
such agreement to be contrary to law, ordered
to be struck out. The Helen, A. & E. p. 1.
Dr. Lushington, wlio rendered the judgment,
referred to a decision of Lord Westbury, whilst
lie was Lord Chancellor, laying down that a
contract of partnership in blockade-running is,
not contrary to the municipal law of England.
He also cited a judginent of Chief Justice
Parsons, in which the law is stated as follows:
IlIt je agreed by everyv civilized etate that,
if the subject of a neutral power shall attempt
to furnieli eitlier of the belligerent sovereignes
witli goode contraband of war, the other may
rightfully seize and condenmn thein as prize.
But we do not know of any rule establislied
by the law of nations, that the neutral shipper
of goods contraband of war is an offender
against hie own sovereign, and liable to be
punished by the municipal laws of hie own

Icountry." Dr. Lushington concluded by eay-
ing: IlI cannot entertain any doubt as to the

judgment I ought to pronounce in this case.
It appears that principle, authority, and usage
unite in cafling on me to reject the new doc-
trine that, to carry on trade with a blockaded
port, is or ouglit to be a municipal offence by
the law of nation."

Bottomry Bond.-Transactions between the
owner and mortgagee of the vessel, which
miglit render the voyage illegal, cannot inva-
lidate a bottomry bond given by the master
to a bonafid lender, who lias only to look t>
the facts that the slip ie in dietrese, that the
master lias no credit, and that the money is
required for neces8ary purposes. The Mary
Ann, A. & E. p. 13.
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OKÂNCERY APPEÂL CASES.

Sueceasio Duity-Foreign Domicil.-Suc-
cession duty is not payable on legacies given
by the will of a person domiciled in a foreign
country. Wallace te. Attorney General. Jeves
te. Shadwell. Law Rep. Ch. Ap. 1.

V endor and Purchaser-SaLe--Conditions
of Sale-Puifers.-Property wae put up for
sale by auction, the conditions stating that the
highest bidder was to, be the purchaser, and not
,saying anything as to, bidding on behaîf of the
-vendors. Au agent of the vendors bld £2e500)
the auctioneer then bid £2,600, and the agent
and the auctioneer continued bidding again8t
ecd other, tili the biddings reached £3,600.
The defendant then bid £3,650, and the pro-
perty was knocked down to, him:

Held, reversing the decision appealed froni,
that the vendors could not enforce the contract.

Quoere whether the rule allowing one pufi'er
is good. Mortimer te. Bell, Ch. Ap. 10. Fromn
the evidence in the cause it appeared that
what took. place at the sale was as follows:
The vendors instructed the auctioneer to put
Up the property for sale, but not to, let it go
under £4,000. The auctioneers, very eminent
men in their line of business, employed a per-
son named Webb to bid, which the member of
the firm who acted at the sale stated in his
evidence to be the universal practice, unless
a sale was to, be without reserve. Webb, by
the direction of the auctioneer, started the
biddings at £2,500. The auctioneer then bld
against Webb, and so on, until the> biddings
reached £3600. The defendant tien bld
£3650. The auctioneer tien, by tie direc-
tion of one of the vendors, who was present,
ceased to, bid, and the property wvas knocked
down to the defendant at £3,650. From
the first bidding of £2,500, the biddings had
advanceil by £100 eaci Lime, Webb and
the auctioneer bidding alternately, s0 that
tiere had been eleven fictitious biddings, that
of Lie defendant being the only real one. The
purchaser insisting that Lhe sale was fraudu-
lent, and refusing to complete, the vendors
filed a bill for specific performance, and the
purchaser brought an action to, recover is
depoSit. Lord Cranworth, L. C., observed:
il The conditions of sale in this case contained
tie usual provision tiat the highest bidder

should be the purciaser. Courts of law have
held tliat such a condition prevents the vendor
from. interposing any reservation-that he
lias, by that condition, agreed tiat whoever
ol>rs the higheet price shail have the property.
A bidding by the vendor, or is agent, is, iL is
said, no bidding, and s0 there is a contract
that the iigiest bidder other than the vendor
shahl be the purciaser. IL is not disputed
tiat the vendor niay stipulate for the power of
buying in the property, if it 18 going at a sum,
below what he considers a fair price. But in
the absence of suci stipulation, courts of
law iold, that it 18 a fraud in a vendor to,
interpose any bidder to, prevent tlie property
from going to the person wio offers the highest
price. * ivre tiere were in effeet two
persons ( Webb and tlie auctioneer) bidding for
tlie vendors. Tlie whole sale, up to the bld-
ding ofL£3,600, was aniere fiction. **
1 c-in find neither principle nor autiority for
holding that in suci a case a vendorwlio, by
this niisrepresentation, lias induced a third
person to, bld, can enforce lis contract."
[The Lord Chancellor even doubted whetlier a
sale would be valide if there were only one
fictitious bidder, or puffer, unless it were
stîpulated tliat the property would not be sold
under a fixed price. If tliis doctrine were
enforced in Canada, a good. inany sales at
auction would be nuIl.]

incient Ligl&s-Inj.iry.-The owner of
ancient liglits 18 entitled not only to, sufficient
liglit for the purpose of lis then business, but
to, aIl the ligit which lie liad enjoyed previous-
ly to the interruption souglit to, be restrained.

CRÂNWORTH, L. C., observed: "9Even if
the evidence satisfied nme, which iL does not,
that for the purpose of their present business
a strong light 18 not necessary, and tiat the
plaintiffs wiIl stili have suffcient ligit remain-
ing, I sliould not think Lie defendant liad
establislied his defence unless lie had sliowli
that for whatever purpose the plaintiff
mugit, wisi to employ the liglit, tiere would
be no material interference with it." (The
local customi in London permitting tie owner
of a house to, raise it to any heiglit lie muglit
Lhink fit, was abolished by 2 and 3 Wm. IMe
c. 71, and tlie Lord Chancellor feared that
serlous inconvenience 'Would ensue.> Yatee5
v. Jack, Ch. Ap. 295.

[AugUS4 1866.


